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SCORELESS CpNTEST PI,BAYED pN ball a, second tin]e at the face-ol untj] MEETING Tp IIE'jIEID TIIIS 1VEE~ most-famous debaters, has been re- h FE1V IIIG PpST SEASON. GAMES )[
QILlniRON- GEST

it had been played by some other ; ceived. The sum. goes towards the
BURDENED .1VITII MUD membe'r pf the tean> 'NY TIIINGS OF IMPORT pi>vchase pf bppks and magazines fpr YET Tp IIE PLAYED—TN I'NIIS

«Qat is Hoover, the scintillating
AND SgUSII Editor's Note.—Heretofbre, there ANCE Tp IIE CONSIDERED -, the use of the debaters. The fund is, GIVIJ)]G GAMES Whit j

have been two sets of rules. governing A.most useful and welcome aid jn the
tn)an ullback.. A. wizard-at pack-

ing the pigskin and a moose-on thethe popular indoor game, one being debate work of the University. Oulv
Rademacher's Men Save Game by known as A. A. U. rules, utilized by I'res]in>en Eligibility Rules to be De- in the last two ore three years haVe Mont>>nn Tries Syiaense Gjants —Ore-

'I defense, he stars in every game he
enters.. Thursday's contest was noall secondary jnstj«tjpns high cise(j—Other C()ljeges'Vjll be

scliools, etc., while the other applied And Government., ]]lost.of the inter-
to college games.'his year, how- Rei)resented,( collegiate debate questions are on "Bulwark Stanley" 'Brown playedQ]er the two sets have been corn ]Pc<()non]jc oi go]e>nn]ental or socjil TJ>i»ksgj(ing diy marked the close hj s usual great defensive game. He

Rademacher's men battlcrl with the
bincd And a standard game .will re- ',:questions. But those are the vevy:of the football season for )raciicallThis week the North]vest conference, . '", - i... ~ y was'rinciPally resPonsible for stoP-suit: The changes in the intercol- branches (ve have neglected '-in our all Northwestern football teams. Andmud, freezing weathev, Anrl Wh]L»)A» ojjfcja)s convene At Portland for the, -,, o' ' oo" ping the Whitman drive in the lest

on Thanksgiving day A»d the jina]Tl k i 'i
'. 'cgiatc game are few.

regular annual meeting. Probably
l

'niversity work, And ]n consequence Thursday was.a.busy. day, every col- q.
- quar er.

rung»p was: Idaho 0, 3VJ>jt»]A» Qt Als more matters of intcvest And import-(
lour- libravy has only a few books up- lege teani in the Northwest havin a

FORKSTII Y I'l)l)II on those subjects. With the Aid of the game, exec t O. A. C. who are re- ", ~0. The game was pl iycd on the Ance will be considered than for A)
~

g, .'t O. A. C., who ave r'e- '(T]'jxje" KICDona]d, the clever ]jtt]e
. Fair Grounds field a»d both teams number of years. The formation of....

I

' go '- Missionary quarter looked like-al real
Price Fi>»d we are able to fill some cupcrating from. theii Ore on drub-

'(in»day, November,22, At 2 p.'m., of the empty places. Every year sees bing preparatory to tack)i» the-" a. Coast Conference to supersede the
.Qnt m»d porridge served (oo cold to

a spec]f1 meeting of the Forestry, our library in A better condition than Syracuse invaders. From . ever-present North]vest ind Califoinia con- it
y inv ders. From every- cavrying the l>all and pan his team

be really -delectable. Tlin spec<1 oi'
Cl»b v,as called to hear a lecture f . ' '

!i], ]ias cvc(been before. It is nothi»g wh'eve 'came reports of unfavorablei'cre»ces is probably the most vitally * ', ]vc
hy ]]Jr. Cecil who is connected with

' ' . '.
[!Ln boast or vc(., but it is not so bad, wea(hcr Por>r)jtjons; Idaho ivas not e e eMorrison, B'etty A»d'»] dy !vas m»<lr, . )»>pov(A»t thi»p jln bc „'o»si<]evcd,!

(1><i Fnvcst Snrvice. — >3])'; Cecil has -- --. —— —--. - — -- -'- '"As n»vc'L wis.'Q('ev i»:thc'uture tlie only siiffercr in this r'egir<J. "T k" u ) h 1 u hi b ta negligible <(ua»tity lip<;i»s<> o]')ipse ....1VAshjr>gtn» h:is A]iinidy cxprcsscd a (i
been ilni»p )A»<1 Phissijication in Dis-

1

' ' ' ']vj]) ni» dcbaters, have to ]vovk un<lcr Pcvhaps the outstanding feature of gan f j) U OJ t Ithree cvack backs'»:)fili(y t<i si:>it ', ', '

hope tha(. ()ic»riw <n»fev<!»rr. ]v)JJ bQ l .
' ' Kame of the year. Unable to .take

Nn. 6, bii(;i(. thr. )» Qsc»t Li»>c, ' ' '.s»r'1> <lisadva»tages As iii the p is(. Ll>c Turkey DA games ]VAS the S ra-for»>c<], )>As < niis< iiir!<] Ln b:» p'>csh- "-i, " .
' . 'y . ~

' 'hances on spilling the interference,
is going insfic<.tion And s»vvcy ]vore .

' ' 'i<.(nv Piicc wn» many victories inr c»sc-3)0»L;»)a battle which resulted ~ uv- j jjalso hampered the biiHi;in(. Hoover .
d
]»ic» fiom Vi»sity L<i>»)s,:in') is )»c- ' ' ' 'Tuvk" was in time after time, nail-

of liomcstcads, which come unde>' ' '. ]<hiho nri the debate Platfol'>ll. HQ ]v,'18 j» i 6-6 scpre Bcf vQ thQ an]pit worked much less hardship on the paved Lp ]vithdraw from the present, . ' ' 0 " g'" Q ing the runner for big losses. He
]]Qssjona> jes than it did on Idaho.

the June 11th APL. I]is field ntwnrk... 'he ]Qadcv of the team in the first de- bettin was even that S racuse wou]dcircuit to accomplish that cnd. W.
- bet ng was eve>> that Syracuse wou]d kept his feet beaut>fully and tackledextends thr» a]l tl]Q districts in the . ' bate with the 1]niversity of Oregon ]vjn by 40. points. Instead of this hFor three full quarters the contest S. C. is openly opposed to the move- ar .

United States and in the reserves of that »01> i uliinimous i>ctorJ )n ru expected les»it Montana completelyraged with neither t'earn- having A»v ment. The-ether, colleges of the pres-
particular advantage. Idaho won the

Alaska.
Qnt Np'rth]vest Conference have made '- . - ] I ' pp)' he b The sloppy fleld kept, Betty, Morri-er]c on the»jg)]t that our main outplayed their o )onents. The ball

i%jr.,]Cccj] gave t!>Q foresters a very .building'bur»ed, And he was a mern- ]vas in Syracuse's territor ractica)-toss and Hoover kicked off to Puvdy.. < ', . no definite statemc»ts fov pub]ica(ip», .
]vas n S. use s territory practical- son, and purdy from showing their

»>LPvestjng iccpi>nt pf the wol'Jc he .... ',bcv Of the team that defeated the Uni- 1 All the time five iimes ]] on)anabut it is obvious that move than one
'asto r)o. Most of his work At the vcvsi(y of W'>shj»g(0», ]vhjch pvcv- c;>r> ie<1 the ball tn S racusc's 30-gain rnid "Brown punted. Thc 3]is- .,boulder of oppnsi(in» -must .bc s»i'- . '..,', ': . '," ' iron they would have been hard to

pi'csP>1(. jlllie iv, sill'vPy >ll>d dli>f(ll>g in»s) y h;i<1 (Jr featcd S('i»>ford. ) i> (is yiiiil li»<!, A»r) )»L i'ov t)ic fact (hatSiO»arieS faile<l tn mal<0;i»y-yaid;ip<: ., >»Ou»i<!<1 jn nirik< ()i<! pii))n)s<!<1 r nii-, ...' ' " '"'(1 ]'»L )<)v "1'0 ACL (hat Stop.
oi )0<A(>pl>s 0( ]in)»ns(< Ads".wj(]i)A Liic.... »>i><)i:is Sr:ii])'r>i'<1 )>A<] .)>>st <]rr'<ii(P<1 ))nbi i(sp»] r(f 'r'»dHoover'»i'ried )0«SC;> ki(k. JL . ))i ( ),

i'CiP»<C pi)ss)b]P. S(»]r'0>'i)'(iiii<]S
) ]r I Jji,FnvPst. Bou»d irirs. )Jis APCO»t>(. Oi' ' ', ' 'l(P 1 »)vrc>'sj(y of (".ilj]'niriia n»r Lej>)» (n»r hc]n]v», drr» r r). (he ba)), S vacuseiv»s tllc sal»c stol'v —)>ill>(.;ill<1 )iiii>L '...,,>i;A<]y (0 s»PPO>'(, (tl<!»<']v <'(iilr('I'('li«'.',

' '"" '
P - ~ ~ y' O»c'. ]dahn back PQVPctrated a ter-

Ah>ska ]vi>s v<!vy ii>(ci'( ii»i»g. 1>i o»<', 'i'id A r'Jcs]'itle (0 rh(> dr'.ba)c < hsm ]vn»]( )iii('c" brae» )e:itp». hc'. pas).-—thruo»t tl>c hAJA»<Q <>f thc q»;»)cr . „...)iiit. ibs<il»(<'ly iP('i>scs (0;ic«<d< rn,'. ', . ', '0» ' " "P» 1' "" '" "'i t vific bone'n the fivst quarter when
p>vt where 110 worl<cd tllc r:]i>if'ill . i)i<>l>s)iip nf )1>c Pi>ri)ic I'past, <'>»0>"s nl>)v score r»1>lic As;i res>i t 0vlt)] th ing)Q i] i'riij<>i> f;iii ci><1- Cillifnl'»I<>'s <1< ii>riiid (]i!if. F>'<'shii><!ii ))<i
rvas 120 i»<.hcs i yc:ir. The r i c]v

circling dash n)'0 y:iinls )i»1]crl off..., . barred. s '.>A s» .r.. sfiil fnvw»rd )iasses. (P>. ]vas About to snare a pung.
livP<l in bnA(s, tvavcjcd in boa(s And ., »'rj<lrl)1, Nil< ()I)T», FINI, I IRR IIIV ill(. s<'n>c does iint giv<i 3)n»ju'»A crcd- r:

Tile SQVO>ld ql>AI'LCI':l]V r<(]>if>]i<i>i,, SQ»Li'>t]VCS lip»i»g i)i:i(.:i »< ]V i»hi»il 'i ' 1:y '1'hc Spnkesma»-ILC.ViCW prin)S an
ll>c>llbcl's of th(. ('.>'Q)v ]vore hiii boots, '., ' .. Wh'>t ])0»(:in:i has Ar hicvcil ovattempt two place kiclrs ]vj(J> Hoover El>li)ll'0 (,nnf Pv<'»<'0 A'il] )n! .>)<)1'll, i>lid jai jc I]i)j)Pvsjjy pr<) fess<>r JJP .

' ' >' ' "0 All-Noi thwcst sclcctio» fron> the pens]ickcrs A»d south-wcs(c.vs. Nnithwestev» football ma be lean-making the tries, but both fell shpi'i... (ha(. shc ]vill haVC the goo<] fovt»»(, (j»(iajhps R(>oks IVort)r $ 1~)00
o ' » oo >y Q g can Of "Lone Star" Dietz. The Indian

Mv. Cecil Also told of a t]venty-mj)Q df'
by some yards, And the ha])'»r)cd to be j»vo>)>orated ]vjth J<lahn, Whit- ed fin>1> Syl'ac>>sea seasol> rccol'0: Appeal's to be a magnif>cent youngfi»me in a3]0»ta»A which transports
with the oval in whi(m:i»'s 1>osscs- . f' d 3)j . ma», w. s. c. A»<1 possible (Jo»zagd. 1;],,I.LocG Jda),0 Npv 23 The Qn

Syracuse's Record coach but as a writer he seems to best»lls Phieily,fov the A»acp»da,3>)i»jug '' ".'' I " ~, >o, ov..— Q Qn-
'sion on l(laho's 20-yard line.... l,

. '.1', Needless Lo say, No»ta»'A, iS Qnth»s- lire geological and'i»erilogicil li- East Syracuse Athletic: Club.43 .0 a rather inartistic plumber.
Corn»a»y. A'.t'large amount of lodge

Sam Morrison tore off A 20-yavd,
I fi d f j tl iastic for the success of t)!is very or- ')rary of the )ate Professor Stewa>,t pf

run soon Aftev the third quar(ev open ganization and, Accov<]i»g Lo the ~']>Q U»jvPvsj( of ldahp has bQP» be
P>'ificeton ................0 3 Only one Idaho man has been pick-

vo»vevter of the sn>Q]ter.
cd b»L he w>as ca]cd l>ack A»d ]dahn . 'J»']j»>P»," Mu»(i''t»dciit p;ipcr, 'Che q'»QAL),cd tn Eiv) Sha»nn» of J-Q]1 A

o, ste'..;....;...;'.....62 S) ed thus far by any of the critks ds
The fovest service tends to become ' '»QA ie o ~ Av iannon o»Q og, a

was penalized 1>) yards for hn)r]j»g ti university will be willing to comply graduate of the higl school. The gift Brown .......,...............6 0 worthy of a position on the first All-
moi'Q extensive and intensive as tii»Q ' e o e >ig> sc oo.

Idahn'S beSt ChanCQ tO VQPister Came ., With the eligibility ruleS gPVCV»i»g ]vis n]ad b Mv S tt 1 f 1
gan ...................14-7 NOrthWeSt team, GrOniger being PlaC-

passes. The extensive work is divi'd-
r>loll .............,,7',3 0 Qd Aj

od into many things And new phases
Brown recovered AWhi(»>A» fumble h

Idaho will be vepresc»tcd by Pro ]i>Q libvivy be jven tp sp»]Q pu»g Colgate .....................380 er has his bets down now that Grony.iie Added each year. At present
and ran 10 yards to the 3]issin»aiics' fessov A»gel:]»d Conch Riidcmachev. »ii» who wou)d ipprecjite. ind use it. Oregon 1Vjr>s I'rom >1I, h. p will receive a- unanimous and unques-

there Avc ma»y lines or departments
20-yard line. L]»A> Levba< ]c ]) or> iso» ni'he ivor)c, such as timber sa Qs, ii. a. ri i). < I Lj)p<4 r IJNI i r~ i1 h i b 1 . ~ ...,The books are Qs(jmated to be.]vo>th After holding the Ovegon webfoot- tioned choice for a job on this myth-
trie<l the Bovklcskc line A»r) ]vie» it ... "' '' ""' " '" "'"'

~ g)6)pp t q9000 ers for three scoreless quarters, Mul-. jca) agg'regat>0» next season.
Pvuisi»g, topogvaphic mapping, land 'roril 6 0

1
'i' 'i c p otection grazing, . Mr. Sha]111011 is a'thoro student, of to»omah wea)cc»ed and Oregon romp-

As was cxi)ected, W. S.,C. easilypla Q kick. Ding star(Pd Lhc»igski» ... ', ' geology. JIQ has a fi»e collection of ed away An easy victor in the finai Out of the rut next season. What.
on ] .lend ]i)>Q foi the go i] posts b»t - 'l»csd;iv At the iegu)ir seminar... '>i»erals,. And has had exhibits at thc session. The score, 1,)-2, !vas 'sujfjc- 'y s y.,walked oft'ith Gonzaga's SPA)p', ]vj»- d'e sa?,
the ]]jssjn»'»'y forwai ds bvokc thr»

d L) Fpvczievs dp»»ed the>v . interstate 'faiv in Spolca»c. He Also As- ie»tly o»esided to demonstrate that
WC<]»cs Ay At Q regu ar sen > A ning 43-0. Pu]]n]A» fa»s derive much

Pciind, >Q ores Qvs onne " SA(isf ictio» fvom thc score, ]vhiph, onAnd smeared things.
'1 1

' d f t] i ic
' sisted in selecting t)le mineral displiy Oi'ego>>'s tei»] wis much the super Y.,11.C. h. NOTES

]vpnds 0 othcs A»d pose i'or t >e v pic-
A corn]>araiivc bisis gives them A con-

t (, tl trance teps of the „',„.',...ofthe state fov the PA»A»)A-Pacjfic Qx- ioi', t]io probably the victory was
posi(inn. Professor Ste(vart met h>i]i due As much to the lack ot condition The Y. W. C. A. r,t Pullman are giv-

!
r"i>>>P>is. Tlierc was A very va tlv A vcrsity. The Dobie n]ichi>]Q 0» i <]>.~

]os»0». io essor Q(]ac me iim
"d'ff t" 1 0")1"""""""-", """"".""""""""""'"", on a visit he>Q." shannon" is" em)]]eyed which "All-star teams nearly invaria- ing a Christmas bazaar"December "3d,""""."""

l

snvted" Qxhibiiio» "pf" different phases 'fic)',]''„;"i„'i"c".i"t"""',' ''," '" '"" '. ' ' 's
] 71 . ' '... '

At ii)acc, ]v)>Q>'Q he is running A hoist. bly shp]v as real football superiovlty. ait which they will ojl'er for sale Japa-
seemed to be i» a state oi''(Jv;»iced ' " 'f o»ly fourteen Points, tho Coyle Con- T] . 1 1- " d 1 t ]. — nese Arts and crafts work; Japane e

svs, lumber jacks, rangers, fire fight- >e )oo cs Arvivc as ]vQQ c.tends that his Jvishmen did»ot fight prints; hand-painted china; wood and
against W. S. C. As they h;id A "Ai»st I JIIRAIIY CONTRIBUTIONS»]ctil crafts wpr]c ~ fancy wpr]c ~ hplsion A» ie ission:!ries P»»gc After the pi<]»ves ]vere taken thp'ashington. - SIG1>IA .>l )S IN Spplih Xl ly mistletoe bayberry candles

club members attended Assembly And W. S. C. is looking fov)va>'d to the Duvin" the last few weeks, the Uni- home-n]ade candy; all kinds of hand-
gvcat was the sight thereof, but then New Year's game with 13vnw» at PAS- A»,»»bcr pf »]c» fvpiu Lhc Jr)cil vcrsitv has vcceived scvcial vevy im- tinted Christmas cards And postals;o vn o ma ce iose nine yav ' »pbody had the. Lime to change cos- 1

tl>ings looked,bird but the Idaho team adena. Dietz s Aggregation ]caves <hip(ev pf Sjgu)i Nii ij(P»dPd t]>Q ]]0>'fant cortributio»s to its library..birch-bark stationery and calendars,
tun>es And they..couldn't miss that

showed rea] pinch-punr]i, Po>»Q-back ., " ' 'nc wi) j spc»d " An»ual ba»quet given by the Spolcane These have been in the Philosophy, And numerous other" suitable gifts.musical ]I>'ogram.
stuff in the shadow of'ts own goal Rose CA>'»>y'>] alumni chapter in the store room of GrQPk A»d Latin, .aud Economic DQ- One special feature of the Bazaar will

posts And with Capt; Bro]v» driving in
Prof. Cook still grins And is the having their expenses paid d»ri»g that r),c S;J,c, Gr;JJ Sit>»diy»ight Ed pl>'(mc»ts in the main. be Suffragette Shoe Shining.

hard on every play, the i3)jssjo»A>jcs
happiest man on earth. The latest ~interval preceding the game. ward J. Robertson, a Spokane A(.- U»c)cr the Gicek And I.itin Depart- On December 4th the To)amia» Lit-
vcpovts are that the new forester has

were stopped and Brp]v» punted ou( Using comParative scores As A ba- torney, Acted is toistmastev. On the mc»t may ne listed. (1) Gveclc Avt A»d erary Society At Pullman will pre-
of danger. The referee's final whistle

started to walk and talk. sis it really loolcs as if. W. S. C. wou]d list pf s»ei)ce>s weve Lieutenant S National Life, by J»A]»QS-S»]jth, ]vhjch sent. the "Electra" .of Emipides, un-
found the pigskin in Idaho's, posses-

Prof.—L--AV. Cook made a business win another one of Lliose: i»tcvscc- A Jli> vjs pf Fpvt Geprge QVvigh( Qa]> ives i vc>'I col»pl'chc»sive And cleav der the direction of Miss Roziskey.
sion on hev ow» ',)0-y:ird line.

tiip to Potlatch the latter part of the tjonal games !Vhich have done so Robert g ph;]i]ps -pre»de„t pf the resume of'the relations And i»debtcd- Thc play. will be given early enough
The lineup:

week. much this year tp Put North]vestcisi S],0),A„„<1>after i»d Mv Av,j» S ness to Greek Avt w)>)eh. are i» o»r so that Idaho students desiring to aat-
ld;il>n, colleges on the footbal] >11>lp (]pn(]Q pf Spp)ci]>Q Guest !vc>Q pw» 11'i)in»l]1 life. (2) War<1-Fo]vier's LQ»<l may return to Noscow on the

g ) I Fif 14i ]]sp» U T 8
) i v 09Q» i f i ()»] (]iQ d i ffQ v Q i]( N ()v L)i >V Q S] 1]0 i» C, .' ~ V C i ' ' '

li <1
' b 1 C i»0i1op v a 1»» > 1>— 7:1 7 N ov th ern PA ci j)c t ra in

W!Qst ...........J.TR...........13»sh UNIVFP.„I ',
rhal>(Pvs nf the fvaicriii(y. 'ii ]In»>d»'Jlis(niy. (:]) E»ii)'ides i»<] 'he provee<js of the Y. W, C; A. can-

Ja k o ........J.GR....S<.h»JL»cck
"The Importance of Being Ear»- 1VA'I'J.']I SYS'J'Kill '1')iis hgc, ';i very symp:ii]ip(i< (>'piit-

l
dy sale, which ]vas hr jd'VQd»esday

IIA y s ( l 0i > ),
cs t," th 0 n 0]V p 1 A y w h ich th c En g

' ish i»c»t of the Fii(her of L)v<iik ioi»aiiti«mor»i»g, Novc»]hei>%7; A>»ounted to
Cli>h wj)J shortly put into rehearsal, Yesterday, iir'(<'i'niir'<'v<'ii«'! ]vi(h WKS'1''j)JN'I'KIIS,;»><] >p ilia(ic <1v'>i»:i by one of the t')(>. Fov tl>is generous return the Y.,
is Lhn most pop»lar production by the execu(ivc < n»»»i(LC<'. <>1')ic )'>ii- I)Kl"I~)h'I'NNAI'OBIS ]vc)v)d's g>c:i(cat living Gvcck echo]- lV C A. are grateful to the ladies of
Oscar )Vildc, the L'»glish dramatist. veisitv of Idaho, '»id upn» (hc.;id- . ——;ivs,(,'i]bcvt ib]»vvay, ]vhosc lectuvcs the faculty who fuv»ished the candy.
JL has bec» i>i'Qsc»tcd bV neavl] QVQ- vice o]'ean C. N. I iit]Q 0]'he col- DIVAS])]XGTON, Npv. 27.—lVjth the i>><] E» lish poetic»l Lr,'u>s]:>Lip»s of
iy Ai»eric A» <ollege during ihc last, legc of Qngi»peri»g,;i co»i,iiic(, for prcsidc»t i»d his fiancee neutral but Gvpc)c dvania. brot Abo»L A great re- )IIIODKS SPEAKS TO Y. M. C. A.(half-doze»ye ivs.The play is abri]- the erectio»of a ta»1(A»d tn]vcr asc»th»si;istic o»lookevs, the Army de-q i] il in(he classics.(4)Sophocles
]i;i»t f;ivcc-comedy, packed ]vjt)> An, Auxiliavy five pi'0(pc(in» fni Lhc-'ea(cd the Navy on the gridiron this p]ays fov Amatcuv pcvfnv»iances, ]vjth The Y. 31. C. A. held their first~In]-,

S b t'L t' ll 1 —R b . ']cvcl di:l]oglic And 1(ecl> satirical 1>»iversitj av'ls lct to t]>Q Ll]Q ]»At]01)A):>ftcv»001> ii> A srn>c of 14 tn 0. A piet>lies of L]lc ]Ql(ii»g Al>leiicln Arid )0]vs]lip n>ecting at the Idaho Club.
"- t)]vus(s; thcvc is An Abu»da»pe of Tank A»cl pi)>c rnmpa»y of ]'nvt»»<], heavy v;ii» mavvcd ]v)>at is»s»A)ly )0»g]ish pl;iy]vi igii(s wlio have token S»»day, Nover»bcv 21st, At 4:30. Forty

]v il ) foi Gci1»»gh Whi(»iai —('1»v] A» ocr»]sion vep]e»da»t with go]<] )ace )>A>L in ()ic icpror]Actini> of (.lie old i»cn werc prese»t to hear Mr. I. B.
The pomp»»y of players includes: The cap:«'i(y 0)']i<'. ii»ik is ((0,000;»><) ]>;»idsn»)ciy '(g<'»v»p<J wo»ic». 'l;iys nr'up]ini lcs;i»<l (0) Thc Rr.»- Rhodes speak on A, college Na»'s

f J (] A 1 ) () f 3 ) i ]
3 1)i 1t0» —Dm m Q tt;............A1ger» on ga ] 1 o» s A» <] i i iS 1)1 ic0 r1 0n:c i 0 (v 0 i

'
3:i >» 1i;» i <i » iicom t

'
i (.A b 10, . A» i A ss 0 f i i ss:i » < c o f L ) i 0 ( ) v 0ek ) < 1p:i 1, b v 13i;i»;i TQ m p tA (io» s. 3] r.- Rh od es p oin i0d ou t

f c]Osc!ii )»»»dson.................Jack<9feet toU)csuppoi (i»ggi rdcv.Thc]i»ma»i(yern]vcicd thes(A»ds]v)>ilpW;i(ts, >cbook ll)i pllysi<'ill pl]1( »rea»dvcrycleai ]y that thereavedefl»ite
NAC Ri» cy Jlclm......Di. Chasuble lo«tin» is on the tnP nf thr.'ill bi»k (1>P P]i„,,sw,))0]vPd >»;! s< i oi'»ri. )>>i s<»L-<iny r]»ic(»g, i»n<)<1]r d»]in» LPa»>j)jr>L]<)»s confvn»(i»g cvevy college
(Vj]])A»> 1)u»tcr 0...............I.A]icni'hc»»ivcrsi(y Ai)<1 iif(nii)s ii» c)r.v- ')> $ >»)] )ii idp p>ip Lni><')idpw>i jii ()><! ( I'<'<'1. ii)rsi]. »]:i». A»d it is only. whp» he faces
:r»cst Pn<.;...................Bil()c>'>tin(> siiff>< )(i>L Lr»„vP (w 0 n(;»»):» r] LhP 0>'. i Jic» 0<J ii>]<1 iir>0(1>P> j]> (1]<'>i i)ir ) J]>]<inn)i)iy;i>i<) )r) < )iu]<>PI d<» (1>P]» ]in])ca()y A]ld J>ii<'s Ji

13y)d WAJJ...........LA<)yBvackwell stveams on the Adi»i»is(vi(io» b»i]d- L],] Oli.hi»t for ihe Aimy (vas ihe )iav(i»<»(s (h< i< have b<P» vcccivc<]»P to the standard of The i3)i»] of
INTKRPRKI RUI,KS Cat)ieii»e Chvisman;:....',.Gwe»dolyn ing, the cnginecvi»g builid»g A»d llid- i»djvidiii>] s(ar Pf the, d}cy, bej» ~ re- (1) A»gcll's )'sycho)ngy (2) Modcvr> Gali]QQ will he be a free man.

A)))0»vg J»jos»css ............Cec))yQubaugh ]>i)]. The t»]]c;i»d tpwc> s]0]>s>b]P i'0> bn(h touc]>dpw»s. Sc)- Clissi<;>I I )ir)nsnfih), L>QA(i»g Pf t)ic The audience was P)eised w
HQJQ» DQ»eck]Q.........,3]jss P> is»] ire stvni>g]y (]Ps>g>]Q<] ]» i>ccn> c]rii>r c ] '

~ ~ 1 i»)c bcc» p)i) cd pP> jod nf 1>1]i)nso)>h] bct]i ce]]„Birn]>-singing nf PA»J Weng
NElV YOR] Nnv. 2].—Off]< ]A]s of Di. 11. N. ]]nore wj)) .)>Ave the di- with most co»sevviitivc practice. '»i<!pi:iirl>»»A»spic)0»s vo>>di(io»s. Anil Sp'<»< ev, (3)'V)]]jr>»> )'»»cs~ I'sy- (,. A. ]vj]J have A fc)]0]vship ho>i>'vp.-

Ljni> i)cp]]cgi i(PA(h]QL]v assn rec(in»of the pvoductionc,which will .s(n)ngy,;>shoi't siim»]<ivy 0('1'»»cs'rySu»<1»yat ihP.]dahoCJ»b.AJJ»>cn
; stion the Am;itc»r A]h)eric. Associa- be s)A)I)B soon After ht)'. Christmas ll)AIIO lVINS h'I'KlVISTON 1'l'i)<i l)PA»js hnr>(>p. I'h>ss<'6 vnmplc(P. psycho]o 'ic;>] theory. (1) avc i»vi(cd.

i in» A»<l the Young 3)0»'s Ch vistian li)< WJSTON„Ynv. 30.—T)ic U»ivcv- Cliisscs ii> survcyi»g At thr ]'i>iver- ((:»]fo><1's LvxpPvi»]P»(:>J Psycho]0"'y.

:issoci;>tio» u]ct hc>c.);is( night Ln in- sity tean> (vn» ovpv Lhc Oicgn» A»<1 sity nr 3]on(A»A. in A<1rlitinn Ln 0;ii vy- ]vhj<h. is:i s(A»d;ird text ionic i» px- TIIFa RKSUIa T
(r.r)>vci Ll>c»c(v v»]cs for -biislcc'tb'll] Ol'I'OIPI'IJNITY W:ishi»g]0» teams in Lhc sin< k-judg- in- Li'A»sits, vod»,;i»d chains nii iiPI<) »Pl'illiclltril psycllnlngi'. (0) Bi>i'l>P(ts

ir]g co»(cst;it L]>c Nni thwcsL Live (vi)is';>re»n]v equi)>Red ]v]LJ» ij]cs. A !Jis(nvv oi'>eck p]iilosnphy, w]i)ch Wj]J]s—What dp o tl i k tl
i'Qviscd r»lcs ]vc>'c -LA]cc» bo<)ily fvn»> So many times»po» his <loor Stock show here. The scovcs !vcvc, i'Q]v days Ago st»dc»(s in o'e of the is;i s(u]y oi'he Qai]y, Giicc]c thill]<- suit <)f gcttj»g Edjsp» Wvjg]>t

cpllcg)ALQ <odc, bi>i. seve>'Al sug- 'Did Fnr(une knock, - Idaho 2:)-,')0, Oregon 24-61, Anil 1VAsh- classes iv)>j]c on A jiclrl tiip, saw ii crs fvnm Tholcs Lo 1'i»to A»d (6) Foi'd p» the Nival Board wjl] bc?
gest>pi]S»]adQ Lhr» the . A. A. ]r. At ]AS],- iO give A .IOO] heV StOre, . ingtOn 21-3(n OSCAr .TOh»SOn ]V;>S the ]Argc ii»]bni Wn]f, A deer, A finC k Of Bi]ke]VC]]"S Bi ief Of G i Cck — Phi1OSO- GilliS—The i»VentlOn Of a . naVal '>', . )
]vc> 0 j»cpvppritcd jn the i i>)cs. Sire J)ickcd the lock. high ma» fo>'<laho. The short cn»i se gro»sn A»<l" (]vn s»nw-shnc rabbi(s.— ])hie»] 1Vviti»gs, A, source'nnk fo> Aeroplane; ru» by c)ectJ']city that will

These included pcr»>issi(m Lo s]ioot —Laura Blackblirn. tea>n from Moscow took firsi. pl:icc. 1'x..!)h<, siil(]y pf Gri ck )iliilnsnpliy. — scl] i'or $469'. o ]» Detroit.
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;,:;'„;:'aios,,'oi><>ta eaeraeaas ',",
l Three-Prime: qnal>fications That the'ol-

'ege>fuvjnftnt.'hould-Possess- -- — — — -",—

< IAt-recent decision of .the trustees of
L<'. i

ford —University-prohibits —frater- -l t-———By.'M; ANSTICE—HARRlS,-,Actml-ftremdenf' lmira College
mltfes-fron>--erecting-building -co'sting- -g==-=--------- =-=--- — —-----,---'--'- -'--.
'jniore than $26,000,

OUL'D we have a preparatory training for holli.ge students which
<tjopi>s Take Fnj)ff)aif ~ would send them to ua able to read' page of print on ordinary

=-All.sophomo>es in the University of matter and l ow just lvhat the.writer'8 Idea lv>18, atid if, In addi-

tfays tra i>ling inefoofi)all ttccpldfiigsaid,and, in addition'o that, lvere able to read aloud the Page so that
Q ffie I econf decfsion of theii phvsic no listener could fail to get f1>c»»thor'8 iden, tli en I would ask no better

a] df I ecto> 'reparation for advanced worl'.
I AM-SORRY TO SAY THAT I CAN POINT TO NO SCHOOL WHICH

- Ct)lumbin Sfatf lan> . SPECIAELY PREPARES STUDENTS TO DO THESE THREE IMPORTANT
If the Columbia football team coines THINGS. WITH THESE ALMOST ANY DEFECT IN TRAINING CAN BE

: ';;igthru the season undefeated one of QUICKLY COVEREDI WITHOUT THESE, A COLLEGE COURSE IS BUT
.',.'-,'cIIthefr alumni has promised to donate. UFHlLI WORK.

; -"TIIg00,000 tolvard a sta(lj>im. The stu-
';-'ents are naturally m»ch excite<1 over tition of a literary character took up

l
Program;-'=j

, .';;—;;the offer. Schaefer s caus and sonic Iesj jjvej . "Onwanl Christian —Sol<liers"
by'hingshave been handed back andFair Itulfdfng fn K. 11. Congregatin>i with .ba>i<i accompa»i-

fortli. 'The affair has not yet been'.",.-'' The I'a»888 1)»1ldi»g Ict ihc VI»»;--d
n ii I Itl d

-'ei>t.
.i d(!il»ii(!Iy settled b»t has certainly

ma rhxj)osjtion at S:11> 1'I 8»<!isc<') ll 111
< sted (1»itc;I nisi»)ha»ce in thc Ba»(1, Ol 0

'be »loved to the University of jv'>I>- California institution. Schaefer ac Suppe, U. of I. Band." ':sas this wint<I> to be used premn- cording to contract, had some 'ime Vocal, "The Little Cares" J. H.'nently as a social room for women fo continue as menfor of Califo>'nja Brewer 'Rainbows C. B. Hawley—iatudeuts.—Ex. athletics but, after tendering his res- bliss Marie Smits.
ignation, it is doubtful if any amount

jj onfana Studcnfs P(fifinn 'f s it'ition o induceme t uld Piano, "Pieirette" Chaniinade, Miss
The students of the 1.'niversity of

1 d 1
' . t h'ti Ri>th Cli'>pnianlead him to re-accept his position.

Montana, hnye signed a petitio» ask-
Duet, two vioiins and piano, Duet

.Ing for the resignation of oiic of their .............~............No. 3, Godard, ihjiss Allen and- Mr.
board of trustees. They assert. thai, I .Pittinger, violi»s; Miss T»lier, piano.
this certain member has been the
cause .of much agitatio» an<1 liitier - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .........Vocal, "So»g of a. Soul" Joseph
feeling among the fac»lty. They Breil, Miss Ber»»dine Aclair;

I »st weelc's assembly hour divascharge him with purs>ijng 8, coui sc ' ' 'jano, "V»180" R<>ff, Miss Esil>cr
which has been driving both faculty t»> ned over to the hl»sical Depart-

ments of the 1>niversity who pre-
sented 8 ve> y pleasing program. Q»artet, Opus. 26, iVo. 1, "AllegroTl>e petition lvas prcsontecl

ice he program was rather long, thj>oderato" Sch»bert, University

mittee representing the st»<lent, body»o enc res >vere given, but every String .Quartet, bliss Allen, first vio-
number lvas well received.. The pro- lin; Mr. Ilowanl 'Holad >y, second vio-

an .,chosen for the special 1)»rposc of
present>ng the petition to tile i>nde- g>an> folloivs: lin; Mr. Ray>>loud Plttinger, viola

to carry the petition to the governor, h

if the member of the bo:ii<1 icf»ses to
resign. The students hnvc <10»<! I>11 I

the investigating on their olv» initi;>-
ttverhtt therh t. acti» tt». tt out- The gf g+XD Theatre
come of the lvork oi'b<)iit tlvo doze»

of the most p>0>»ji>e»t st»<lc»18.—1:x.

Mr. - Lawrence Biackmer, vfolomcello.
Band, ".Golden Showers" John

T.'all.

Accotnpanjsts, I Miss C,'. hfoore,
Miss

Tessar>fchrahan. -Yonr-- Pbotolripb,,
will make ari appropriate
and>appreciated

C lrislmns /,p-. ~...,.:
tiiri; ~>=. -==--I i~

r

Why-Lannuanos Differ,— - --- —-
An interesting contribution .to tbs

dlscusston ot a, universal language Is
offered'y the bfontreal ..Family Her-
ald.

The, adoption of a universal lan-
guage, purely spoken by all who use
It, is made dffncult by the fact that

Where are physical differences of an im-
portant cbaract'er betwee i tbe dlfrer-r
ent races. The vocal organs are so un-
like Iri different peoples that a lan-
guage originally uniform would soon
change'n the mouths of the various
nations until they could. no longer un-
de:stan< one another. If the Italian
language could. be taugb@to all .Chi-
nese or Russians lt would change so
rapidly that fn a, few years no one
would recognize lt as Italian. One
theory to account gor tble fact fs.,that
the people ln tbeh chilly 'north: speak
tyjth the jjpl> nearly closed and that
those'who, live ln milder climates give
free articulation by openirg tbe mouth

t

t

I

Co>ne early.to insure early
delivery

SterneI"s
Special Rates to Students

QnI S 1oryoeur room-

Teachers Inchned to

Teach Subjects Rather

Than Students

By KENYON L. BUTTERFIELD,

Cyclamen, Geraniums,
. Ferns

President Massachusetts Agi
ricujtura1 College

Roselawn Greenhouses
SCOTT BRAS. Phone 289t

IcAVOR a moderate amount of
military training in the public
secondary schools. I THINK

Tl-IAT STUDIES I'ITTING DI-
I'l''CTI Y 'I'OR CITIZENSHIP
AND ITS PROBLHi1IS ARH TOO
LITTLH STUDII'.D IN THH
IIIGH SCHOOLS.

I sliould like to 'see the high
scliools vitalize more fully that part
Of tilt'll'<.'>lch>ng >>)l>I(.'l> 18 Supposed
to bring thc pupil into contact with
the problen» of the personal lif'e —,
such a subj<'('t, fol'>let»ace, a8 1>t-
erat»rc. It is;i (liilic«lt tliing to
d0, li»t It nc!c<18 cio»ig b»<llv.

IN COMMON WITH A GREAT
IVlANY COLLEGE TEACHERS, HIGH
SCHOOL TEACHERS ARE TOO
MUCH INCLINED TO TEACH SUB-
JECTS RATHER THAN TO TEACH
BOYS AND GIRLS.

Progressive Pharmacy
Ijrc;>t prngr'<.88 ls heing m>iile In medical science an<[ new rem- h

«jj('8 an «nnsfanfly l)el»is dikcnvcre<f.
lt is lli>pnrfant fhat fl»! druglst kt'Pp l)naiad rcg»rding such pm

gnas. 'n shni>ld br'.:>bin fn mr('I, fhe physi<'Ian'8 needs by having
fjlttstt nevi''<',n><'dl<8 rn> l»ind.

Bank at 1reslcyan
1Vesjeyan —A bank»i;i»age<1 c»iirc.-

ly by students is to 1)e Opc»ed;>8;I»
experiment. This in»ovation is ap-
provecl by the faculty a»<1 by the
American Bankers'ssociatio». If
th experinient is 8»ccc.ssf»l, similar
banks >vill probably bc fo»»dcd in
other colleges and»niv( rsities.—Fx.

PRESCRIPTIONS

Wednesday and Thnrsday, Dec. 6 and 7

t=rank Rice Musical Comedy Co.

"The 20th Century Maids"

't

Irc h:>ve everything I)rescrihc<l and our cnmpo»nding is done
lvifh skill and cart'.

XiOTHI'XG I!XTR)L IS CHARGFD FOR THIS FXTRA I'..tRF,

Economical Pharmacy <h'lK

t HKKFUL CTRL
>oIT>.ettIT es I third..

Fa.te, b~s for vne.
A @Penial ~imOS'fty
5vt ~rosy I'.ll, live

~loop
Jvst ovt of'vr iosity.

<I"I'<"""Qg

—Wl>er'e Quality Counts

BOLLCS ff< LINDQUIST, Proprietors
Princeton Song .Luflinr 18 Dc»d

TREiVTON, N. J., iVov. 2)i.—Pi'ofes-
sor Ih.arj A, I.anglotz, composer oi'hc
famous Pri»ceto» song, "Old tN:>888»,"

died at his hoi»e .lieve to<1;iy;iftcr;i
long ill»css. 11e w»8 age<1 8", »»cl 1>a<1

been i» p001'ealth foi live vc!(I>'s.

two of .lvl>i(h hc li»(1 been <0>>fi»e<j to
h>S I'00»1.

l

A Real Show For Real People. New Company, Play's

Sc'nery, Wardrobes

25 and 35c - Reserved Balco»y 35c
CHECKING ACCOUNT will heifer you to

control. your expenses by giving you
an absolute record of your expenditures.

Y»8>»>r ra<18 Ii:>lv

Vassar College h»8 t»ke» 8 signifi-
cant step in»d<li»g to its c»i ric»lu»i
the co»rses in law a>id jo»r»alism.
This is evi<lence of 8 belief'hat. these
two fields n>'e »0'lv pcl'»lil»(!»Ill'pe»
to lvon)('». 11 i>180 sigil 1 jj Its tl>('. 6('.lie I

of tho college a»ihoritics Ili<>i. >voi»<!»

will enter these two fi<1<18 lviili iii-
Creaeing 81>c< 088.—It'.X.

Good Rigs and Careful Drivers
Open Day and Night

Livery Cab and Auto Service
Picnic and Outing Teams

We furnish you a bank book and checks and
offer you exceptional facilities and advan-
tages for carrying check accounts.

Moscow Cab and Taxi Co.
F. NEF<LY t<>c SON, P.oprietors

(.'ur»cr of Fourth and Jackson Sts. At Itear of Moscow Ifotcl

Saddle Horses; 7 Passenger Car.
Oflice Phone 61 Ail calls given pro»>pt
Residence Phone 30-Z a»d earful attention

t inn>o Ail)1<'l(t

"Dutch Dreiss," a foim<!r fooiball
star nt St. Thomas Collcgc: a»d nifty
third sacker of the Faigo baseball
team in the Northern le;ig»c this past
season, is now playing football with

the University of hlonta»a,. 1Ve ivo»-

der if some fellows ever stop going to
school or whether athletics is not, af-
ter the facts are m»clc k»olv», flic
work of their life.

The Strand The Moscow State Bank

EASTMAN KODAKS
and Photo Supplies

Edison Diamond Disc
Phonographs and Records

r

1YFDh>ESD.tl'. A!tD THURSDAY

Famous Comedy

'(ou,!I ee<
.'ai oring

"The tlalloper"
Best of the SeasonHard Luck

Talk about hard luck in football.
Rend the Silver and Gold paper of the
University of Coloi ado. They have
lost three games in succession anil to
teams from ivho>n they have lvo» 80

per cent oi'heir 1'on»e>'a»lcs. Thc
"U" has allv;iys bce» i>oted for its
8'i'idii'0>i I» <i<<tc88,1>id hiis l)to>i 11>c

I-'.ocky Mo»»I.:Ii» t h;i>»1>io»81>ii) <I»ite

re;iea>.«dly. Anil, »0)v <Oi»cs 8 niost
dis;)81)'Oils 8<.»8011. 1>tilt, i» spite of
th;It, tl>c 8< ii<le»t 81)i>'ii, is 11))('.—jt;8,

that combmes fair prices
with good workmanship

and serviceable fabrics.

You need a tailor whose

taste and skill you can

depend on.

Friday and Saturday

R. HODGINS Mary Pickford

1XAgent
t

CC

'""': t= h«'-':."(t- i-'--'~.'r'hV~ y".@:~~<hdjhVtt)TS~i» ":-'~iN&g~ffrtg&~W~SVi'~~gCS)t'-.'NgP"-ming

ONLtlT;.,<1IIISDkVs lWVRRSIS IO, 101js,"" i

!it,

I\''.II.IFOIIXI.t

AXD HElt I'fl.t('H

)<V11('» W>)81)il)gi<»> <jt'I't'It<'ii <',.'Ili-

f» I'I) iii 8» <) v<! I'w I) I'1»> i>> gl y, i 2-(), It>'I'8—
" >»irc„1><t:i<10<11)y > hc 1);Iily c.'.,'Iii>'<ii 1>i;»>,

xv»8 b>'01. '10 b(!»>')I> C();I('1> S('1)ii<!fci'.

lvi>o very >)io»>i)tly >hcsig»c<L A lvcck
l»te>, C:ilifoi»ia 81;igcd 8 re<il come-
ba< Ic >It Sc'It(c, ))V;181>jng>0» barely
»vc»tc.d dci'8:it,:>»d the 810im, lvhich
h:id 1)c(.)> bi c>vji>g, brol<c forth in
>v'>hvc Oi'»dig»»i.ioi> iolvard the 1);iily
C:>jjror»j»>, n»<1 the ring le(«leis lvho

dev<'!jnpc<j st»<lc»t sc»time»t ag>>inst

Ihc < n»ch a»<l <le»>»>>dc<1 his >asia»a-
tioi>. Co»cii Sch»cf< r hi>8 loiig 1)ce»

8»c«''881»1 ( 0'.i< li of ti>c'.
R»gl)l'i»ii<',

I»ld h:!d lvo» ii, u'iii'»ll ])lace i»
11>c l>ci>118 01»)ost C;>liiol'I>i;1 etu-
de>its, lvho \vei 0 >villi»g io ol'0> look
the -reverses 8»ffered by their team
early this season, A»otl>er publica-

The EMPIRE BAKERY
Headquarters for PASTRY. and DELICAClES

Try Our BREAD

J. N. FRIEDMAN
For First class Shee Repairing

W. A. STEWART, Mgr.

507 South 'Main

The CASINO

Monday and Tuesday

Dec. 5 and 0

Pauline Frederick

IN

"Sold"

A.E.Anderson Jk Co.
Tailors-Chicago

are the makers of de-

pendable tailoring.. The
up-to-dateness of their

g'arments show both
skill and taste.

"'The Tailerirfg

Y'el/,N!eg

'.07

Second Street-I I'hone 168 J

JOHN WAKARUK



''liii:,Nsis
Mr. Br'os>':, >OS a.,'i'Isitor,for-, the

,Wh16naa: elaine.

Jess'and Lorent'a %ado spent vaca-
— -=tion in Spokane.

. Hedley'--Dingle went "- to Endicott

Hollia McCrea spent;hie vacation at
his home in Sandpoint.

On Friday evenlrig there was a
dance at the Guild HalL

B. H. Lebman or .W. 8. C. visited
the A. K. E. house Bunday.

Preston Richmond spent his vaca-
tion at his home in LapwaL

Lake Hill was a dinner guest't the
Be house, Thursday evening.

Alpha Kappa Epsilon 'entertained
g Informsily on Saturday evening.

hfiss Gertrude Hays is spending a
week in Portland with relatives.

Alvin hlcCormack returned Sunday
from Lewistou, where he spent his va-
cation.

Beth Soulen and Helen Pitcairn
spent the 'hanksgiving vacation in

Mosco'iv.

Ola Bpnham was the guest of Lucilc
Robertson hl Spokane during the
h olid a vs.

C. B. hlicklewaiie left Sunday for
Lewistpn where lm'vill attpn<i the
IIve stock sho>v.

Enuis hfassey spout his vacation si
Kellogg, Tekoa, and Spokane. But
chiefly at Wardner.

Professor Gill of the Law School,
was initiated into Alpha Kappa Ep-
silon November 20.

Dwight Spoiford was the guest of
Roscoe Jones, at his home in Pot-
latch, during vacation.

Constanc'e Gvde, Evelyn Cox, aud

Gladys Dittimore returned Sunday
from their'espective homes.

hir. and hIrs. Ray Arn>strong and

hiiss Dorothy Armstrong werc dinner
guests at the Beta house, Tuesday eve
ning.

Ho(vard Miller and Chester Sap-
pi»gton, both students at W. S. C.,
>vere guests at the A K. E. house,
Sunday.

Borleskc, coach of the Whitman
football team, lvas a guest of the
Phi Delta Theta house, Thanksgiv-
ing duy.

Mr. aml hi>s. Stevens from Ramps,
and Messrs. Scott and Leonard >vere

guests of the Phi Delta Theta for
I

,, dinner Tuesday.

Ray Armstrong, 'l2, Merton Ken-
nedy, '14, and Chas. E. Horning, '15,

were guests at the Beta Theta Pi
house last week.

Hoover and McDonald, meuibers of
the Whitman football team, >vere

guests of the Phi Delta Theta for
Thanksgiving dinner.

Guy C. Cally>boun roturne<1 Friday
night for the Kappa Sigma house par-
ty. He returned Sunday morning, to
his home in Coeur d'Alene,

Last >veel s squib colum»,>vas
largely the product of anonymous
cpniributious. The editors werc
nearly mobbed for some things >vo

never ivrote. In the future, ivo must
insist th:it you sign your contribu-
tions. Not that we will use,'our
nau>e or even initials, but it is mere-
ly a matter pf self pl'eservatipl>.
"Safety First," you know .

I
e e

Wo un<ierstand that Professor Col-
lins condescended to min le with the
Accios at the. Yakima stoc>ik sho>v.
Hp>v are the mighty fallen!

'ome):

iing .'.'I ew

How would you like an in'dividual
('hicken Pie > All Chicken —better
than Tamales —at less, price.
We are specializing on Hot Lunches

So the boys won the stock-judging
contest at Lewiston. )Veil, we'e
Clad the)i <lid, we get tired reporting
forever and forever that Idaho lost
agni>l.-

r

:ell>) gllllg>t>n<%Y>:.k>«><t)tiUTr,s<tmtt)t (v, ><t)VESSE>t n, )g<li

li R~
I ~g ~

evening'h'e'poke to the audiehce'n urday. It was.(i jolly'rowd lvho r",, ---- - - -------- ~ - ~ a

the Methodist church.—-- 'iyed about . noon to 'sperid the- af;. ~ SIIIJIIII
ternoon and eye>I>iI>g de>ciIIg, sing-

AIphi Kappa,.Epsilon entertaft>ed- lng and 'waiting thuir turn to enter

s few guests at an ihformal dinfler. the dining rqom where a delightful Squibs are scarce t shis >))eek .but

'and dance Saturday evening. 'he dinner was serve@ The time for 'de- we'o. understand ththat the htarried

house- was tastefullj — dec9rat~d in parture;came only top agon; 'ie(> s Club has -a new pine'w a ->licarit for

orange and black; the fraternity col-. 'iembelahip In. the PBre,n:o Qr hfr.

ors. The following guests were pres- ..........:....'urnbow. Welcome home 'old y,

ent~eutenai>t rooks .. B H—,Leh-—-—.,IO '.- —
Tf ypu can stand it, we can.

mtu>, and the Misses Stevens, Taylor,...., - %NONE
Bowdin, Burke, Keane,.York, Boland, A:&"W41~ 'nother and the season's one best

Ora Swann, Johannesen, .Magleson, . ~ ~-aa ~-r W - - bet. Our old friend "Lllllan" I<nud-,

Gai>p, Lomis, Addy, Gould, liforgan, I Ilr'3l 'CON'5++ son once more enrolled his name on

Collins,. and ihfalena honor when he, actual-

ly won 'a prize for dancing at n mas-

querade ball in a Spokane 'uburb

11 d R thd Hi f 1 hi d

face were transformed into'he fea-

Perha ps the most entctrtaining tures of a terrible hfexican who spoke

function enjoyed by those who re- Spanish fluently, took the crowd

mained in hIoscow during Thanks- storm and copped firs honoi's for

giving vacatio n was the annual Kap- c~,pggaanVaoO;, in<)..esnean,. dips, whirls and.fancy steps. Notices

pa Sigma house party'given last Sat- of the achievement appealed in the

leading publications of Spokane, Coeur

d'Alene, Rathdrum, and Post~alia,
~

~rvharcycv that ta. Aayrvay, Oacar aaya

hta college caveat aaa r.ct been rvaar.-

Y//; —,, . We n»>st apologize to the Wv S. C,

Evergreen for using this but it is tpp

good to keep, a>j>d .it hc;lps to fatten

this column iu a loan. >veek:
"A college Frosh c.".lied to speud

the evening with his girl at Colfax

npt long ago. A storm came up and
/~ the girl's father asked him to re-

main over night. He >vas a bashful

young msu au<1 ncxi..morning when

he was invited to a sent at thc.t:ihip

srlili.s oF rENRRosiry
<trod that. h(; i>ad forgnttcll- ip cp>)>1)

TV you look fprwa>d ill lpvi»g anti(ii)a //",.", his hair. Then hc <1roppc(1 his fork
tipn tp Clll'istlllas, yp<l klipw hp>v ox" '/,;;/// pll tile ilppr slid sippi)lllg tp i)ick
pectautly your heart lp»gs for that //': ///'v it uli hc upset his coffcc. 3[utters

time» hen I pui u hole being u >11 thr>R
'ith th joy and gi; lu of m, ki g / i//

others 1'iai)py '>i',ith 1IIenus~a~iit 'Christn'iuaags

surprises. //~.; ~ly/ hands under the table. The loose
r < a //

Unless the heart enters into the giving '/ '
///Jy

eud of the table cloth w:>s ly>ng
and self is entiiely forgotten in the pne /<y, '/// h>s lap al>d whe» ho touche<1 it hc
idea of bringing ha ) )iness to

'' g' 11 s to those >vho ///; '8z 'uiued tiale. He thought it >vas. hissic near and clear, tp ypu —your Chris-
t»as will lack much pf its siguificance. i//'//y sill>'t <i>id in his nervous exeitemeut

Tl>e gjift ofl'erings here >vill c»able ypu z> i+~ ivhile diessing he had forgotten tp

'o c t » a token of'our frien<lshii) //', g//
1)iit tire g;>rmeut inside his trousci s.

love some ift th"t )vill carry >vith . //1'/// " They>e ivas np tiule to Ipse. Hc huv-
>t the noble impulse pi'iving sud
cpu>piete ".ud I'istlilg b 1 f 1 ///j/ riedly stuffed the sfli)posed shirt in-

erous heart lvhich p>'pu>i)ts >ts ec,>ding //y 1/y~ si<le his trousers. Tlvp minutes 1st-

The stock here fairly bioatllcs pi'rhiis ///'j er >vhen the family arose from the
tmas and carries to you aud ypi>rs;i //.';

~y+/
t;>hie theie ivas an awful crash. The

w>si> for a, hierry Christmas. ///y//~~ dishes lay in a brolceu uiass on tlie
floo. The young mau pulled three

fA[ I ACE< . ///:,
iy/~

feet of table cloth put of his trpus-
e>'s aud fled for the door. Hc is uow

,7EIVICI.ER AND 'OPTICIAN //, '//y hiding au(l the irl is looking for~ ta

At th<'ita>> Of tl><r llig Cl<)<k less 1) >sllrtll lover."
rg

~ yaii~ZnnnnnXrvve v.v,vv iyn~y~ue~Vr.'~';SC;,g ygy'eZ;a'rZ::XeZrZ~XrZuZiZW7~Z''///
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Program

'ednesday=-
The Blindness Of Virtue Stirs The-Entire Q'0rid

EDNA MAYO AND BR ASIIBUQN»
,y

"The Bliiidneiss of
Virtue'n

0 acts by COSh10 HAJIILTON. A siartli!>g >c>elaiipll is
this'onderful problem play 11»t 1»»its p»t the Creat truths „f111.

most serious issues tp Illpthels:ill<1 dililghtel.s. Thc 1)lav ls cie;ill
>'"'holesomeandinsi)lrillg C>iti(s wvhp haveseenit decl'irc ill:It lip 1

is too young to see it. in fact cli tuotilcrs:ilp uiged tp t>k
daughters 'to sce it. EVedncsdsy only.

Thursday-
CC , p9

I

in 3 acts. A tense sociological <lraina I'caturing E. I ORVST TAYI Qu
and HELENE ROSSON. Ho>>'ute an<1;i beauti)'ui Ciri
social outcast, and

"The Battle of Ambrose asd Walrus"
a 2-reel Keystone Sl)eci:il Cpiuody, full of 1;>ugl>ier, fc:>i>iriii<" Ciii
TER CONKLIN:»>d hlACK S<)VAI:tv.

Friday—
I I 0I1Ali 7 11OSWO11'I' l i i>

-"The I.itltle Brother of the Rich"
A. 0)(reel Broad>vay 1>uivcrsal I eaiur< . Ihi>seal. <)» >veil-hI><)w» >)o>'ei

by Josei)h M'edili I'i>)ters<)». The uov<'1 by .ips<;1)ii hi('ilili I'ii»<>so>)
yielded rich "fruit for th< sec)iai'in w>'it<'> i>»>ickii>C stii'i is
of mctrpp<>lit;>u life, uot a iinsk i»-u>t, cutivc iiv< >« Is, i» i)it'ii
ter'estiug;i<iion >vhi< ii i» soul stii'ring at><l co>iviiiei<ig.

Saturday
Wi I 1.1A>i lr'OX ))n's(ru>s

"The Valley of the Missing"
by GRACE MII-LLrR WHITI., o>)th<)> p>'ess pf the Stein) Cpu)>t)).
An eminent cast pf note<1 Bros;iw;ty st:irs. Ilpm:iucc, hIysieiy, Ac
tion,,Color, pi«tured -iu Aflgus>a, Vi.. <iii<1 t1>c upi th. 'Y'icht Collision,
Country Fair, Haunts of the 11ivcr I'iiat< s,;iud C::1>itoi pf'V >sliiugips.
'hlighty Spectacle, Thiilliiig I)>;<»»:," s:i) s Xciy Yoik Tii>ies,

Daily Changk of Program at the Orpheum

Big Reduction on all Trimmed flats [

TORSON'5 MILLlNERY

The High Cost of Living
As well as the cost of high living,
ca n be satisfactorily checked
through an account with the

first Trust 8< Savings Bank
)Pesources over $6000,000.00

I.

SPBCIALIZING on SHAMPOOING, MANICUR-

ING, MASSAGE —Face, Arms and Neck
A. SIMONSON'S FAMOUS CREAMS a»d TOILET ACCFSSORIES

Phone 'l70-J.. MISS SHANNON, Graduate A. SIMONSON, New York Ciiy

'eaveYour WHISKERS and
Hair at IDAHO BARBER shOP, Next to Childers

SBEDAN E'Okt.A AMIA'-k. GIFFORD BROS., Props.

Mr. Stephen-f'Regan returned Sat=
urday for the Idappa Sigma house par-
ty, He left Sunday morning for
Portland where he is employed.

On Wednesday night Beta Theta Pi
initiated the folloviug men: Ray D.
Armstrong, Merton G. Kennedy, Will-
iam A. Bpekel, and J. Deigli Boyd.

Stanley Brown, Grover Turnbow,
Sam hiorrison, Thomas Lpmmasson,
Clay Parr, Evcrtt West, and Charles
Anclcpr», spent va< ation at their
homes.

hlessrs. Purdy; '. Knudson, A.
lenudspn, Hunter, and Hun>phj>ey,

went to Spokane to attend the Kappa
Sigma, district conclave; They re-
,tprned Sat»rd<>y.

E, W. Nels>vange>, Richard hIcKay,
Roy DeGreif, Frank Busch, aud Geo.
Cram, members of the Whitman foot-
ball team, were guests nt the Beta
house Thursday evening.

Those from the A. K. Et. house who
spent thp Thanksgiving holiday at
their horn'es or lvith friends were:
Edwin Rettig, Paul Davis, Clarence
Scott, Chase Rancy, Arthur Friuharty,
Ray Agee, Johu Cramer, and Allan
Eddy'.

The library department announces
that in the near future they >vill

stage a book exhibit at the Universi-
ty. Books-of all branches ot'ii.or-
ature are 'coming from Portland and
Sam Francisco tp 1>c plarcd on ex-
hibition here.

ihfr. 1. B. Rhodes, secretary pf the
Y. hf. C. A. for Oregon siid Idaho,
visited hloscolv iNoveu>ber 20-23. No-
vember 21 at 4:30 he spoke to the stu-
dents at the Idaho Club snd it> the

See the $250 Cheese on display
at Swann's Grocery

We are now taking orders for this
Cheese to be cut and delivei'ed.

Date to be annonced later.

Phone your orders —- Phone 73

SWANN'S

.,That Christmas Gift

Cut Glass or hand-painted China form
gifts which are highly acceptable, and
which will be cherishedl

Prices to suit all purses. We carry
Hawkes'ut Glass.

'RANK KELLY—
jEWELER

Masco~v, Idaho

ril I"VKSQIVING DANCE

On Thanksgiving night, aftel the
joys of football and turkey had Ije-
Cun to pall, the "left-overs" (and they
were many) enjoyed a. dance at the
Gym. The Sophomores we>e tile prl-
ginators of the brilliant idea, and
furnished everything necessary fpr - a

igood time except the hest. Never-
< th<.loss they di<1 a u<)ble. >vprk, is<1

<lose> vc;<11 oi'hc. spdi<1 '< oiu ->1>;i»vas
c ni a i lc.<1.

Sli<.—I (ip upt earp to luarry ypi>. I
do uot cars to even talk to ypu.

He (a widower) —.That is precisely
the reason I >rant ypu to marry me.—
Nelv York Herald.

STERNER'S

While In College have your

Portraits taken at STERNERvS

Special Rates to Students

4 Chairs 4, Barbers

ItoscowllarberShop
It's The Service

lVe appreciate your Patrouage
""

C. L. JAlN, Prop.

lff'I''I ~ I

g;-; l~
c a ~ \ a gaga . el~a

Q I

rr saovan aag
Kn% Waxen t eo.

There are none so skilled and satisfactory

as ED. V. PRICE 4 CO., Chicago. They

fit you in purse mind and body Get meas
I

ured today.

The Men s Shop
Haynes'lothing .Co.


